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'THE EIIERIFF CONTESTED ELECTION
CA:4—Tee AEGUKENT CO lablEtiCED,—The con-
t. Ord. election case of Thompson vs. Ewing was re-
oure(d, yesterday morning, before Judges Thompson and
-Ludlow. The three witnesses to be nailed on behalf of

Ewing, whose examination bad _been postponed,
were not present at the opening of the court, and dii not
make their appearance until some time afterward. In
the meantime, certain ballot.boxes were sent 'for, and
produced. Ono of these bozos, containing the returns
of the Sixth division, Eighteenth ward, was opened, and
its contents given in evidence The list of voters in the
division numbered 365 names. The list of taxables for
this precinct, also given In evidence, exhibited 95 nimee
regularly marked as having voted, with 16 names addi-
tional, making a total of 110 votes.

The first wlluess examined was GeorgaDickinson, who,upon being sworn, Melded as follows:
I was return clerk in the first division Twenty-first

ward ; recollect Samuel Mower voting; counted the
tickets in every hour ; there were two distinct tickets
voted ; the long ticket was the Opposition ; there were noscratched tickets for sheriff in the hour in which Mr.
Mower voted' there was One vote of Charles Ilarlsn, he
not being on ihe assessor's list ; I made a note of It.

Margaret Balaban. aff irmed.—l know Michael Dough..
erty ;he Is brother; be is in the army; to the best of
my knowledge ho was obeli 18years ofage in Hu lest ;

I bound him for.lhree yearn from last April to Mr. Dun-
lap. The Indenture was given in evidence and the case
closed for Mr. Ewing.

Mr. Brewster opened in the rebuttal, and stated that
there had been two hundred specifications considered;
of that number the court struck out twenty-nine. Ttitre
bad been offered evidence under sixty-four 'pacification'
and no evidence offered under one hundred and seven_
The court bad beard but sixty. four of that number. Mr.
Dre water proposed to direct attention, in rebuttal, to but
six, deeming the rest a =slew consumption of-the time
of the court and unworthy the notice of the contestant.

bone to which attention would be directed, were the
14th,915t,1925t, 192d, 195d. and 198th In reference to
the 14th, the pipers in the box would be produced
'to show that the 119 votes for Mr. Thompson were
correct. With reference to the 91st, Mr. Kern would be
calif(' to show that be did not vote twice for sheriff;
that he voted one portion of the ticket in the morning,
and the other later in the day, but did not vote twice for
sheriff. With reference to the 192 d specification, it

, would be proven that the election of the Judge In
the Ninth division of the Fifteenth ward was a fair
election And in accordance with law. With refer-

' enco to the 198 d aped tic:alien it wouldbe shown that Mr
Spain wee regularly appolutid a judge by the majority
inspector ; and in regard to the 106th specification, (Sixth
division, /eighteenth ward,) it wonid be shown that the
electibia of Mr Pote, the inspector. was regular. _.

The return, hourly list, and tally paper of the First
division of the Twenty-fourth ward was given in evi-
dence, thawing 117 votes for Mr. Thompson,

Mr. Joseph Vaughan testieed,to the election of Mr.
Tote, in the Sixtk division of the Eighteenth ward.
The election was on the curb.stone, after waiting until
near nine o'clock, when there were some forty parsers

..present.
Henry Fennoe corroborated this testimony.
William H. Bern sworn.—l proceeded to the TIM

precinct of the Fifteenth ward, and got a ticket,
which I afterwards gave to a friend; sot another
ticket; which I voted, believing it to be a full ticket;
in the afternoon ,1 wee informed that I had not voted
si full ticket; denied it; but in the evening 1 went to
the election officers and caked them to show me the tally
list, and 'found that I warn two tickets short ; I asked
them why they did not tell meand they said I wentaway
too soon ; 1 asked them what tickets were lacking and
1604 told me the ward mid legislative ticket; Lathed
them to allow me to make the ticket complete and they
sthnsented.

Ore" estamined.-1 voted for John Thompson; I went
has* tinder the impression that I had voted a fall ticket,
std I believe they must have dropped the two tickets.

John J.Cromer testified that he was at the pelts of the
Ninth division of the Fifteenth ward Dr. Bunton, the
judr, and Mr. Wilkinson, the inspector, wero:absent 3 the
absent inspector was the majority inspector there were
thirty or forty citizens standing around the polls on the
rooming of the election whon there was a choice made
for judge, and, by the unanimous cboico of all parties,
Mr. Culbertson was selected.

Jesse Bex testified that he was at the election poll of
the Sixth division of the Eighteenth ward, and he cor-
roborated Mr. Vaughan and Mr Faunce in regard to
the curb-stone election of Mr. Pots.

Albert Cheatertestified to the same point.
Samuel Daniels testified in regard to the election of

Mr. Culbertson.
Several otter witnesses were called in corroboration of

the above testimony.
Mr. Brewster then informed the court that the counsel

for Mr. Thompson had closed their case. A colloquy en-
sued between the opposing counsel as to which side
should be entitled to make the opening argument, both
parties laying claim to the affirmative of the issue. Tho
court decided the position assumed by the contestant's
counsel to ,be correct, and directed the argument to
proceed.

Mr. Brewster accordingly addressed the court, sob•
ritentielly, as follows:

MeV it Amu'your honors : It would hardly be credited,
yet It to an absolute face, tbat the petition I now rise to
support was presented by me, to your honors, upon the
_nth of November last, and that since that date it has
been encountering the opposition of our learned friends
in the 'shape of notions to strike out parts of it, and to
quash the whole of it, and thaelts hearing hasbeen de-
lay ed by motions upon their pert to strike off our rules
entered for the purpose of securing testimony to support
of our allegations of fraud, and that after what we un-
derstood se an arrangement or agreement of all the per-
ties here, that we should abide by the decision of the Su-
premo Courtnpon what was called the to Army vote ques-
tion •," that after that decision was solemnly nr.monaced
in favor of the side contended for by the petitioners here,
ourfriends should have come in, and occupied the balance
of the time in the hearing of the answer which has
been lancer discuesion. It will hardly be sup-
posed that the evidence on the side of the petitioners in
this important case was opened and closed in lees than
a eints.ter of an hour, while the balance of the time con-
sumed has been occupied by the witnesses prodnoed by
therespondent.

It may perhaps be of service to your Honore, that I
should classifythe specifications stated in the answer; and
after I shall bare adverted to the ground taken on the part
of the petitioner, I shall present the woof. arranging It
node, those eeptcroto beedie, for the convenience of your
Honors. The petition contains fifty-eight specifications
we rely upon five only, having withdrawn the balance.
'We bad obtained evidence, (which was produced before
this court in another contested-election case,) of the
frauds in the emu ; but it was doubted by our learned
bleeds on tbo other side whether a commission could be
issued by the Quarter Saslow'. and, accordingly, anxious
to disembarrass this case of all technical questions, we
withdrewour rulin g for the commission, as also the fifty-
three epeciticatious enumerating the trestle which were
dfedoctly proven in the ether case We therefore stared
before the court upon the first five specifications in our
petition, end those specification's charge that the army
vete was unconstitutional and ought not to be counted—-
to phrase it more correctly, tsat the section of the
law authorizing the reception of those votes was
vmccustitutional, and that they ought not to be
counted. Bejectiog those votes from the ge-
neral return, it le undisputed here that Mr.
John Thompson hew been elected sheriff by a ma-
jorityof 146. Now, that these votes are to be rejected
is the tubj.ct of express riding by our S entente Court,
io the came which went to It, of the contested election of
listtlet Attorney for the county of Luzerne, and In
which the opinion was delivered by Mr. Justice Wood-
ward, and reported in the newspapers of last May. I
mired cot read to your Hotore the whole of that opinion,
or'iode ed anyextracts from it, except in reference to the
Easton vote, se bleb seems to have been made the tubjeot
of sense discussion on the record here by the last epocifi-
ceton of the respondents ..

Mr.Brewster quoted from the decision of the Supreme
Court, after which be continued at some length in an-
swer to the specifications made by therespondents; only
a comparative few of which had any attempt been made
to prove.

Ibis hour of three having arrived, the case was ad.roamed till this morning at half past tea o'clock, when
Mr. Brewster will continue the argument on behalf of

tL•e contestant.

MEETING OF THE GUARDIAN'S OF THE
P 0 0 B—IBE RECENT OA E OF BINDING A

MILD TO A COLORED MAN EX-
PLAlNED.—Yesterday afternoon the regular stated
meeting of the Board of Guardians was held at the
Diockley Mmehouse--Itlr Marie, President, in the chair.
A communication was received from Dr Hayes, surgeon
of the United States General Hospital, acknowledging
the receipt of twenty-two bushels of potatoes which were
tarnished by the Board of Guardians, for the use of the
sick and wounded soldiers in the different military hosPi-
tale. The steward reported having received, during the
'rest two wetke, the following sums: house receipts,
8347 47 ; support oases, 1311, and' emigrant fund 8130.

he number of persona now in the Institution is 2,335,
at the same time last year 2,888, showing decrease of
355 since last year.

The outdoor agent reported that relief had been af-
forded to 1,732 persons, of whom there were 348 Ameri-
cans, 507 foreigners, and 879 children.

Itlr. Dickinson offered the following:
Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed for

the purpose ofreceiving proposals for supplying the De-
partment with wood, Coke, and coal, for distribution to
the outdoor poor during the coming winter. Agreed to.

The subject of binding a white:emote child to a colored
man, as mentioned in The Press, was then introduced,
and the chairman of the Committeeon Ohltdren's Asylum
stated that the child was bound out to Mr. John Edwards
upon thefollowingrecommendations:

I have known John Edwards for a few years, and have
found him to be an industrious and honest man, aocord-
ing to my knoeeedge.

J. HAUTE/ MAN, Grocer,
• Fifth and Callowhiit street!.

. Philadelphia, March 23,1881.
PHILAIMPTLIA, March 23, 183 LTo whom it may Concern: I hereby certify that I

have known tdr. John Edwards for about eight years,
the theca last of which he_bus, with a short exception,
been in my-employ. I believe him to be a stead', In-
dustrious, sober man, and think that he would be a per-
fectly reliable one to entrust with the child which he
nilitht wish to adopt.

Yours, truly, JOHN A. BIIADLY,
No. 8 North Filth street

Mr. Edwards, according to the report ofthe committee,
proves to be a respectable citizen and a voter of the
Nineteenth ward, and tee little girl, named Kate Regina
Mitchell, was bound to Mr. Edwards in accordance with
the requirerdents ofthe institution.
®The Board proceeded to the election of insidewatch-
man. Mr. Nathan Johnson, formerly a nurse in the in-
stitution, was elected.

On motion, the resignations of Dr. Boardman and Dr.
Burnell were laid on the table.

Mr. Whiten then offered the following:
Resolved, That the Hospital committee be requested

to take snob measures as they may deem expedient to
supply resident physicians for the Almshouse.

Agretd to.
Mr. Dickson then offered the following resolution,

which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the dtewerd be authorized to loan the
United States Government, for the nee of a military hos-
pital in this city, the hospital tents belonging to this de-
partment, and if desired or; the part of the Government,
to grant permission to have them etected upon the farm
attached to the institution.

The Steward's requisition was then read and granted.

TIIs SAPRIT. OF MAJOR BRINY.—WO
are often reminded of the uncertainty of life,and themany changes that it brings in the incitionut of Ma war.
Houses of mourning become houses of joy. sadness is
turned to &lamest, and over hearts of gloom falls the
warm sunshine of hero and tbanbeglving. A few days
age we announced the death of Major Prink, of the Penn-
sylvania Volunteers. Hie family had been told of his
death, and every inquiry failed to retie .e the anxiety
that was felt in regard to hie fate. His friends were ere.
paring to go into mourning; and at his home in German-
town much ',wrathy and feeling were manifested by his
old neighbors and friends. On Saturday evening, hew.over, a &batch was received from (itneral Harteuff by
Nsj. Prink's father-in-law, Mr: Hammerely, annonoolog
the Major's safety, he having been captured by the
rebels and afterwards paroled. The annonocement of the
blejoc's safety will be received with great joy by. his
ergo circle of friends. ' • • •

OUR Nzw NAVY YARD.—A visit. has
just been paid to League Island by a joint committee,of
the Board of Marine Underwriters, Board of Trade, andCorn Exchange, of this city. (The objector the visit was
to lints Min personally sod report :upon the superior ad-VhatageifeihiClr the place Is anprosed to possess as a
locality for a navy yard. The result of the investigationis said tots- naite satisfactory. The eonadings of theriver revealed thefact that there is agood depth of water,except close in to Bed' Bank. The main channel war(tbiripaiz feet, as measured, sod Is thirty.turo to thirtVfour feet at low water. ,The side of the river towardsLeague Island bag everywhere the best water,' shipsbeing able to Ito in fifteen to twenty. four ,feet atwater anywhere within two •hund:ed'feet of shore abovethe pier, without dreds log, but the entire surface of theriver, for two miles inlength and nearly one in width, Is
available for harbor room close is to /Cagle Point.

THE 06TH • PRNISE,YLVANIA REGI—-
MENT —Colonel 8, 'Meredith, of the 66th Regiment
Pentsylvania Volunteers, le wounded, but not taken pri-
mmer. Ho is at present at the Rational Hotel, Wash.
it gron dept los Jack and Osborne, of the Rama regi.
vent, tiro wounded nod at the same hotel. Adjutant J.
F. ()burr, of theregiment, is sink at the same place.

SECESSIONIST AIifiESTED.—JAS. Hoff,
lately brrosted for upiog treasonable language, has been
ti emit rred by the police to the custody of the provort
marshal, by whom be will doubtlesa be sent to fort
Pelawate.

THE BECZNT LIBEL SCrlT.—Yester asp
the case of George W. L. Johnsoo, William Meager, a d
Yrrderick Grafton, proprietors of a weekly p.spsr,
charged with libelling James W. Blaylock, master
joinerat the navy yard, was resumed at the aloe of Bs.
corder Eneu. Theevidence elicited was as follows:

Mr. Blaylock was recalled —On the night the watch
was left at my house I Wall at a sapper given by the em-i
Vomit (..f the joiners' department; there was no watch
there then; the support I Blume, was given as a token
of respect to me; I have served an apprenticeship at
stair-building, which I conelder the finest part of joining
work.

John L Weaver sworn.—T. am a printer, In the office
where this paper is published; Mr. Johneon and IV.
Meeserare the publiehere; don't know who is the Author ;

I think the beading was in the handwriting of Mr.
Jammu!.

Orota.examined —1 have been on this purr five oral:
yentabut never was employed by Mr. Weser or John-
son; I presume that they publish the paper, air they pay
us off; Mr. Grayson writers for the paper; he writes
editorials.

George W. Ford sworn.—Mr. Blaylock asked me
some time relative to this article and the proprietors of
the paper ; I spoke to Mr. Johnson of the matter; he
told mebe know of the article and, could prove it by affi-
davits Med at Washington.

Groes.exassined.—Don't know anything about the
article except what I have beard.

William H. Slob/es sworn.—l met Mr. Blaylock the
day after the article appeared ; I saw Johnson
afterward,and he said all that .had been said could be
proved ; the office of this paper is the business place of
theme two men ; I would go there to find them; Mr.
Grayson is the editor.

Barry Taggart Sworn.—My father formerly was one
of the proprietors of this paper ; I believe Mesmer, John-
son, Co. succeeded my father ; negotiations were
going on between them tot the purchase of the paper;
Mr. Grayson. I believe, is the editor of thepaper.

Cress-rxsmined —I believe they have purchased and
have charge of the paper ; I know they are in passes •

Edon of thepaper. •

The evidence here closed, and Mr. Brewster submitted
as evidence the libelous article. After a slightargument
on both bides, the defendants were each held In the
sum of$1,600 to answer the charge at the next term of
°Hinkel Court.

A MODEL HOSPITAL.—One of the
cleanest and most comfortable of the army hospitals of
Philadelphia, is the one located in the State arsenal
building,at Sixteenth 'and Filbert streets. There are In it
at present three hundred and seventy patients, mist of
them convalescents. It isunder the charge ofDr. Wm. M.
Breed, an excellent physician, and thereare four assis-
tant surgeons, four medical cadets, and some twenty
nurses employed there. It has been in operation since
the beginnin-g of August, and has already sent twenty
five of its patients, cured men. back to their regiments.
The second and third,floors of the building are the boa-
pita! wards, and are fitted up with every convenience
which could be needed by the sick. A dumb waiterupon
a large scale runs from the ground-floor to the top of
the building, for the con veyance np stairs of baggage,
or if necessary, of verysick men. Each bed in the wards
is made of en iron frame placed upon four posts made of
hollow tubes; each of the tithes containing a rod, which
can be run np above the bed, as a support for mosquito
netting. Each patient has a table and chair. A. straw
mattress, and another of corn husks, are upon each bed,
and thefts, blankets, and spreads, all donations.from the
kind ladlesof the neighborhood, are ia ;great abundance.
A small ward, for the.accommodation 'of patients nearly
ready torejoin their regiments; is upon the west end of
the ground floor. One rule of the hospital is greatly to
be commended. No one is allowed to enter the wards
without a special permission from the assistant surge m,
who is officerof the day.

The lint floor of this model boepital is occupied by
the offices, mesa rooms, sc., of the surgeons and cadets.
An aguellene dispensary, employing two apothecaries Is
upon the south side of the main corridor. The dining
room le large and airy, and will accommodate all the pa-
Genie. The kitchen is well provided with cooking stoves
ar d boilers, and from the style with which it is furnished
oughtto. and no doubt does, give the sick first-class
meals. In an adjoining room the washing and ironing
is done, and a Bay State clothes wringer" stands in
a prominent position upon the long row of permanent
wash tubs. Hot and cold water is plentifullyprovided
throughout the building. Outside, in an enclosure, is
the guard room and the miniature prison, in which un-
ruly soldiers are confined The guard is compaed of
patients who are nearly well.

A room upon the ground floor is specially devoted to
lady visitors, and in it a committee is always present
during the day to receive contributions and superintend
the serving out of delicacies to themen. The contribu-
tion room presents a strange medley of dry good., gro-
ceries, and knicknacks, all presented to the hospital. It
is a room partitioned off from that of the lady visitors',
and in it one can find everything from an egg. to a keg
of ale, or from a pin to an undershirt. Mr. and Mrs.
William Struthers and Mrs..Tevls have been very solve
in their exertions for this hospital, and the surgeons and
path nte all acknowledge their kindness. Oontributions
of under. clothing and provisions are always thankfully
received and gratefully accepted. We are under obliga-
tions to Dr. Sharpless and Mr. George H. Martin for the
gentlemanly manner with which they entertained us
during the hour we spent at the Filbert. street , MORAL

THE U. S. GENERAL HOSPITAL, TUR-
NER'S LANE.—The Ladles , Aid Gotnnsittee, connected
with the United States General Hospital on Tamer's
lane, desire to return their warmest thanks for the great
liberality and generosity which has been m inifeetod to
ibis hospital, which was quite unprepared for the recep-
tion of the soldiers.

They have endeavored to provide for the soldiers to
the beet of their ability, not only to the sick and suffer-
ing, but to the convalescent patients. In the hurry of
the first opeoivg of the hospital, it was impossible to
gather all the names of the articles sent, but we would
particularly name the receipt of several 66 Obildren's
Fairs," which showthat even the.young are warmly es-
pousing the cause of their country end the well-being of
their nation's good. •

We would solicit a continuatithi or these favors, which
will be woe( gratefully received

THE ENROLLItIENT—ADDITIONAL RE-
TURNS —The enrollment for the Eastern district of
the State, which comprises twenty-one counties, isnow
nearly complete. Yesterday the United States marshal
received the returns of the following counties, in addi-
tion to those already published In.The Press :

PIKE COTINTT.
Whole rumber enrolled 1,33 i
Number in Pennsylvania regiments 95

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Whole number enrolled 13.361
Number in Pennsylvania regiments 2,981

YORK COVNTY
NVI ole notair enrolled 13,087Number in Pennsylvania regiments 1,959

WAYNE COUNTY
Whole number enrolled 5.457
Nnmber in Pennsylvania regiments "1,030
Number in New York regimeme 234
Nimbir in regular army 01

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Whole numberenrolled 7,344
Number in Pennsylvania rogimente 1,604
Teemetere 02:

The only county let to be heard from is dchuylkill ,
county, and two townabipa of Franklin county.

-

PATRIOTISM AND DEVOTION.— Messrs.
Scbomacber & Co. have loaned the ladles of the (latha-
rine•atreet Hospital a fine seven-octave piano, and
Necere Lee dt Walker, J. E. Gould, and G. Andre ac
Go , have donated a large number of patriotic pieces of
mete. By thee° testimonial' of liberality and patriot-
ism many a weary hour of convalescence will be cheered
The patriotism and dove:don of the women of the North
in our present difficulties is shared by toe children, who
are taking an active part in the good work of furnishing
Comfotts and delicacies to the sick and wounded soldiers,
by the holding of fairs, whereby considerable sums of
money have been collected. A pleasing incident of the
➢resent exigencies of the war has been the industry dis-
played by the children, in the preparation of lint for oar
wounded soldiers. A lady in Mantua solicited the aid of
the little folk' in the neighborhood to pick lint, and they
teeponded nobly to her appeal i little fingers have been
busy, and.in three dais prepared nearly 20 pounds of fine
linen hot, which has been forwarded to the hospitale.
We mention this case for the encouragement of others
to emulate the example of the children of Mitans.

VOLUNTZEN BOUNTY FUND.—Tho sub-
scriptions yesterday to the Oitizens' Bounty Faud fair
Volunteers wore as follows:
Wm.Ouleger& 8r0...51001 John Mundell $5O

SIXTH WARD COMMITTER,
H. H. Watkins..... $26 Harjee Brothers - $25
Cash from three persons 13 W. oye rfield...... 5
W .k. Buietharet 60 Mifflin & Price ....10
11. 11. B 20

RECEIVED AT INDEPENDENCE HALL.
N. Petry . 8251Joseph Lennigt $2O
Constant Guinan. 100 ' Employees of William B.
G. Platt 601 Bogere 40

Received on Monde,'
Total amount received...

$302
84'T0,778

UNITED STATES STEAMER WATER
WITCH—This steamer, which has been thoroughly
overhauled and repaired, went into commission yeater •

day. Like nearly all the vessels lying at our navy yard,
she has received a coat of lead paint Instead of blank.
Her officers are as follows :

Austin Pendergraat, lieutenant commanding.
0. W. Buck, acting master.
If. S. Kimball, " It
A. D. Dunbart, 44 44 •

George 1 Wesson, assistant paymaater. '
Francis Adling, master's mate.
G Van Dozen, 44 ,c
8. B. Parsons, 11 31

John Overn, third assistant engineer.
C. L. Griffin, " " IL

J. P. Cooper, 44 " ti

Genther, " " tt

W. H. Pierson, assistant surgeon.
Win. J. Gayley, captain's clerk.

WRECK OF AN ENGLISH . iMtio.,!—We
hasued yestordays thist the mitilidffirli Volant; of Hell.
fax. Captain Smith Allen,from Newcastle, England,
bound to Philadelphia, struck on the point of South
Shoals, at the entrance of Little Egg Harbor Inlet, on
the 2d instant. Elie bilged immediately after striking.
The vesselland cargo, -oonsistiog of soda,node ash, ce•
went. &c., alit be a total loss. The irotant sailed .from
Newcastle, England, May 7, for Philadelphia, and after
encountering a succession of westerly gales, put into
Blielborne, N. 8., tifty•fonr days out, in distress, with
masts sprang, loss of mainyard, &c. Lift Shelborne
August 26th. No Insurance onvessel. The captain re.
ports that, an hourbefore his accident, he witnessed a
collision between two schooners, below Barnegat Inlet,
from the effects of which one sank in a few minutes.
Crewsaved. Names of vessels unknown.

DISHONEST DOMESTIC —Mary Bak• r,
alias Mary Beck, was charged before Alderman Beitler,
yesterday afternoon, with having stolen from Mr. John
Bugler, No. b 24Dillwyn greet, a sum of money amount.ing to nearly $ 3OO. She was. engaged as a domestic next
door to Mr. Bugler, and was in the habit of coming Into
his house with the avowed purpose of seeing Mr Bugler'sdaughter. The money was taken from a desk which was
stationed In one corner of the room. She was arrested
by Detectives Bartholomew and Lemon, aided by Officer
Seibert, of :theEleventh ward. When arrested,Sl36.26
was found upon her person, and, on a subsequent exam!.

$7Owere found in her stocking. With the re-
p-minder she purchased a bonnet for $7; a gold watch for
$5O or $6O, and other items of miner impor :aim. Two
or three other parties with whom she resided complain
of having missed things when she was employed with-
th, m but they never entered suit against her. She was
committed, in default of $1 600 bail, to answer.

PARSING COUNTERFEIT 00IN.—Deputy
Marshal Jenkins, on Saturday, arrested Mary A. Kap-
verb.. on the charge of passing counterfeit coin. When
arrested, it is alleged that twenty counterfeit quarter-dollars were found in ber possession. After a bearing
before Alderman Settler, she was committed to answer.
Substnnently, the aconeed made an affidavit, stating that
a mho residing in Twelfthstreet, above Poplar. had soldher the coin, and bad mannfactnred it. The home de-
signated was searched, but the person referred to could
not be found,lneither any counterfeit implements norcoin.

SINGULAR ACClDENT.—Yestorday af-
ternoon a very singular accident happened to a ladnamed Thomas Murphy, at Bloat's Planing KM, Nine-teenth ward. Murphy with ingaged at his work near
the circular saw, when a splinter, about four inches long,from a log, flew off and struck him on the bead, entering
Lim ekull behind the left ear to the death of an inch. Thesplinter was so firmly wedged in his head that it required
great strength and a pair of pincers to remove it The
lad wits picked up in an ineensible and dying condition
and conveyed to the hospital. He cannot possibly re-
cover. Be resided with his parental in Beach (great,above Brown. •

. .

. Futzs:—At an early hour yesterday—-
morning • a slight fire occurred.at No. 834 SMOIMO etretlL:
it was' extinguished try the police before much damage
bad been done. • •

About ten o'clock A. M. a fire occurred in kilnsley's
court, near Second and.Dock streets. The roofs ofthebourn 8, numbered' six and sever, were destroyed, and
the property of the occupants greatly damaged by water.The cause of the fire Is' ascribed to a foul chimney, theflames from &idol, bed towed through a pipe -hole and
rot fire' to a quantity of bedding.

BURGLARS CAUGHT.—On Mondayevening. four colored persons, named Joseph Thome*, ' 1Joseph Henry, Greco Illoore, and Mary Leo, were OMR-reined to answer the charge ofbreaking open and rob-bing a etore to Southstreet, nearSeventeenth. The par-ties ware art oetcd to ty court, near Tenth and Vineetreete, and had a quantity of stolen property in theirpomasion at the time. •
•

•

rONATIONS FROM SCHOOL -IL-1-o,e Bur-
geon in charge of the hospital at Fourth and George
streets gratefully acknowledges the receipt of thefollow-
ing article. for the use of the sick and wounded men nn-..
der bis care, up to Sept. 3, 1552,

Jefferson Girls' Grammar School.-21 papers farina,
15 do. corn starch, 6 do. cocoa, 1 do. chooslate, 3 bottles
wine,2 do. cater's, 2 Jars pickle., 2 boxes essence of cof-
fee, 4 quarts dried fruit, 2 quarts hominy, half lb. tea, 9.
lbs. rice. 4 lbs flour, 13lbs. sugar. 8 lbs. crackers, 1 lb.
starch, lot oflint, 23 hantikerclteis, 2 pairs drawers,
oil. bandages, 24 i ards muslin, lot of old muslin, 23 le-

mons, 11 ehhts, 2 spools cotton, 1 dozen honey soap,-12
magazines, lot ofnewspapers.

Jeferscts Boys' Crammer School —3O oranges 102
lemons, 18eggs, 15 lb.. white sugar, 21 lbs. rice, 1K lbs.
chocolate, X lb tea, 10X lbs. crackers, 6 Ms cakes, mg
.lbs. soap, 13 lbs. bominy, 3 lb.. coffee, 6 lbs -barley, 4
lbs biscuit, 1 lb. rice flour, 2 lbs. prunes, X lb. rock
candy, 1 lb. oat most.. 2 lbs. butter. ,v lb. mustard, 1
bologn • sausage,1 lb, alitilad tea 19 papers farina, 6X
Papas. pits, 9 pacers corn starch, 2,,,papers pepper, 3
glasses jelly, 6 bottles catsup, 1 do.olive oil, I do. ginger,
8 do. wine, 1 Co. Ink, 1 quart and 2 sacks salt, 10 nut•
mega,loo gagers, „ti dozen buckles, 4 spools cotton, X lb.
thread, 1 tin cop, 3 papers cocoa, 2 Jars pickles, 3 do.
preserves, 1 do. pickled bean',l do. beets, 1 do. nine ap..
blest 8 combs, 1 box salve, 1 pair boss, 8 yards bandages,
1 bundle linen, 2 towels, 4ebirts, 3 lead pencils, ji quire
Paper. X dozen rolls, 1 quart dried apples, 1 do. peaches,
60 Frank Leslie's Afagasines, 11 boxes lint, 21 hand-
kerchiefs.

Warner &Iris, Primary School.—Thirteen lbs.
crackers, 5 lbs. soap, 1 lb. coffee, 1 la. tea/ 3 Packages
corn-starcb, 1 do farins,l tumbler atrawbenles,2bottle'
bey-rum, and also a,lot of lint, linen, pins, shirts, fans,
canes.

Primary School No. 4.—Lot of sugar, corn starch,
rice, lemons, crackers. and nutmegs.

Grammar School, Siapa and Thompson.—Box of lint,
fowls, and sundries.

The follewieg articles have been contributed by the
children of. the nonaldion Secondary School Fourth
section, to the army hospital at Broad and Cherry
streets: Two baskets of apples, 1 basket of peaches,
1 do do pears, 1 lb. cf grapes, 1 watermelon, 2 cantelopes,
1 lb. of loat•eugar, 1 box of soap, sweet cakes, shoe-
blacking, pipes, candy, under-clothing, and two boxes of
lint. Since the commencement of the war, this school
has contributed lsrge'y in aid of our suffering soldiers.

DEATH or AN EN-ALDERMAN.—Thos.
M. Fenunington a prominent end highly-esteemed citi-
zen, died suddenly on Saturday last of disease of the
throat. Mr. Ftmmington recently finished a term of
office (five years) as alderman, and, under the Presi-
dency of Millard Fillmore, held the position of inspector
of customs. The deceased was the recipient of a very
cmplimentary vote in the National Union Oily Conven-
tion lately In amnion.

NATIONAL UNION PARTY.—A meet-
ing of the Oity Executive Committee of this organixs-
Con took place at the CommonwenthBuilding, Chestnut
street, yesterday afternoon, for the appointment ofbusi-
ness committees, and otber essentials, preliminary to
the coming political campaign. The proceedings wore
strictly private. An adjournment took place Ito Thum-
day afternoon next, at same locality.

PHILADDLPHIA BOARD OF TRADZ.
RAM. W. DZ COURBIT,iJAMZB 0. HAND, Coingyriz or TIN HOWL
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, •

.

LETTER BAS
At the Merchants! Exchange, Phziadelphix

Ship Sbatemec, Oxnard Liverpool, 900E1
Bark Aaron I Harvey, Miller ....Pori Spain, 9009
Brig Napier, Oreigbton Barbados, anon

MARINE ninsiututridir,
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, lieipt. 0, 1F49.
BUN 2.1888 .6 26-31311
RIOU WILMS. 443

&R&JUD
' Behr Miley, Thompson, 8 days from Blush,ll, Me,
with stone to captain.

Echr Challenge, Tram, 8 days from 8t George, with
ice fa captain.

Bohr Lady of the Ocean, Oliamberlain.lo days from
Celele, withlusiber, &o. to Gaskill and Galvin.

Behr lowa,Bilyard, 1 day from Newport, Del, with
floor to D hi Lea.

Bohr Wm George, Boostick.l day fromSmyrna, Dol,
with grain to JaeI. Bewley & Co.

Bohr Poarl, .I,Torman, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with
grain to J5B Irliewley.& Co.

Eohr John Powell, Fenton, 1 dayfrom New York, with
mdse to W M Baird &

Barge Itasca, Williams, 24 laws from Now York,
with mdse to W hi Baird & Co.

Barge H C Half Knight, 1day from New York, with
miss to W &I Baird & Co,

•

OLEABBB; - •
Bcbr S Turner, °rowel], Boston, Dasher, Btickney

Wellington. -

Scbr Albeit, Balker, Boston,L Andenried &

(florreepondenoe of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LAZ&BETTO, Beet 8, 12 M.

The Bit Demerara, from Matanzas, arrived at this
station yesterday, and will be detained a few days for
cleansing and venti'ation. The captain (Blanchard)
died at Matanzas a few days before the brig sailed.

(Crorrospondonaiof the lifese.)_
HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept 6

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning, with the
following mats in tow, laden and consumed as follows:

Chas B Daviel, with wheat t W 8 Smith; Worthy
Chief, pig metal &c. to Stephen Robins; B 0 Welsh, rail-
road iron to D Beeves & Son; Flemington Mills, lumbar
to B Crooke); E HEagle, pig metal to Clabesn& 0o; Gen
McClellan,bituminous coal to Wilmington, Del; Consoli-
dated Coal Oo and Pompey,eottl 'twit° coal Street;
.7 Seltzer, do to Hammett, Van Dagen & Lochman;
Bastian & Bruner and Judge Hegens, do to Delaware

J 0 Green, lime to Chesapeake pity.

MEMOR&NDA
eteannbip &mance, Symmee, hence for New Orleans,

was epoken 2P hi 6th inet, tuataras Light bearing NW.
bbip Harrisburg, Wiawell. sailed from London 16th

alt. for Cardiff, to load coal for Naeean at 255.
Brig Francis J ring, Furber, from Matanzas, at New

York 7th inst.
Echr Alice, Thompson, sailed from Port Royal let haat

for Philadelphia.
. Bair Bepj Rogßelk. Hathaway. cleared at PortRoyal
29th tilt. for Philadelphia.

Behr W B Jenkins, hence, arrived at New York 7th
'petard.

Bar Lizzte W Dyer, McDale, hence, arrived at
Perland sth int.

Schr C W Bentley, Chase, hence, arrived at Fall Inver
6th inat.

&lire (RAW, Bradley, [or Philadelphia, J B Parnuel,
Aliwell, for do, and L Phieger,kitinyan, for Newark, N
J, cleared at Baltimore 6th inet.

Steamers Firebrick, Fenton, and Torrence, Pi2llbrick,
hence. and Raritan, Stover, from Trenton, NJ, at New
York 7th hut.

The II B brig Bainbridge. ComLynch, from Hey West,
on a cruise, all well, was spoken 25th ult., let 23 20, long
82 55

The II S Steamer Flambeau, bound 13, was !spoken sth
hist, Hatteras Light bearing NW,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE—Two High-Pressure Ex-
handing Condeneing ENGINES, (upright beam),

cylinder 18 inches bore, 34 inches stmkp, connected at
right angles on fly wheel abaft; other*Ticentirelylode-
nendent; each Engine_having a strong and heavy-box
bed plate cast in one piece, supporting massive square
pedestals on columns carrying beam pillow blocks.

These Engines are modern in style and finish ; strong
and substantially built, having only been in nee a few
months, will be found cnexamination equal to any in the
market.

Also, two Cylinder Flues BOITARS, 38 feet long, 42
Inches diameter, with two 16 inch flues in-eaoh, with
whole fire front, and other appurtenances used while In
operation.

Also, a Friction HO/STING DRUM;. will; shaft,
driving, and reversing tear complete. Will raise ator.
dinary_speed-Rve tone, with single chain direct acting.
Also, the CHAIIIbelonging thereto. •

Alto, one pair. LOWING CYLINDERS. Cylinder
30 Inches diameter, 30 inches stroke. Horizontal, with
cast iron bed plates, all properly connected, with about
175 feet 10inch Blest Pipe, in 16 feet lengths. The
Cylinders are modern In etyle,-and substantially built. -

Also, two faire CRUSHERS, with gear heavy,need for crushing ores with Driving Gear, Shafts, Pul-
leys, Hangers, &e.

Also, SHAFTING, from 7 inches diameter down to 2
inches, with Pedestals, Hangers, Wheels, bevel and spur,
Pollees, &c.

Also, CO.ENISH POMP, with necessary connections,
Bod, Shears, Chain and Bucket, Shelnes, Pulleys, ac.,
Barrel, Shaft, Pedestal, Wheel, &c.

All the above having been used but a abort time at the
Chattam Cobalt Mines, MiddleReddens, Conn.—.

Persons desiring to examine them will please call on
GEORGE IL. BISHOP, Middletown, Conn., near the
iremiees; or apply to C. H. SHIN N,

et 6 U" 222 WALNUT Street, 'Philadelphia
TO RENT--A three-story Brick

118m1. Dwelling,'-with all the modern conveniences, on the
13. W. corner of NINTH and OATHERIND Streets.
Apply at 1008 0111ISTIAN Street. eeB St*

di TO BE N T--House No. 1711
nia TINE Sircet, It rooms, with modern conveniences.
Bent low. Apply to W.G BEDFORD, 1913 OALLOW-
HILL Street. ' 5e6.3..*

ai FOR BALE —DELAWARE-
,soiku COUNTY FARM, 98 acres of Aret.rate land,

Price only 49,C00. Termseasy.
Also, Butks.couuty Farm ; good land ; 98 acres; only

$76 per acre. Farm one mile from Media; 08 acresDelaware county ; 896 per acre. Farm, 89 acres, near./lorrlstownt Montgomery county; $96 per acre. Forfusilier particulars) apply toE. P ZTTIT,
'n•Tifiti..so9 WALED!' Street.

$350.-.—MO RENT—)IOM3E No.
ant 2127 ARCH Street; ham all-ttie modern improve-
manta. and ie in complete order.

Apply to W. M. SHEWELL,
ees.Bt* No. 40 North FOURTH Street.

04 TO. BE SOLD—Large Modern
1101.TBEII—No. 1826" GIIERN Street, fonr•etor[ed,

2t feet front; and No. 1900 GIISEN Street, three•storied,
double front; both deep lots.

BONSLLL BROTHERS,
eeb•lBl* 116 North NINTH Street.

AIA STORE AND .DWELLING,
in a good. neighborhood, 1030 VINE Street, TO

LET. Apply to
anBo.l2t*, XL/ DILLIN, 1218 Green street.

HOUSE ANDFURNITURE FOR
SALE —Elegant Brown Stone House and hand-'loam Furniture, Walnut street, between Seventeenth

and Eighteenth streeta. Apply Co
0. H. IdELEtHEID,

au2B-1m 203 South SIXTH Street

ith FOR SALE—A beautiiiil OOT-
TA.GE, and six acres of Gronnd, In the interior of

Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for an
academy or tiret•clasa school, near a thriving village;and in a healthy location.

Also. adasizable DWELLING and Lot, In NewBloom
field, Petry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottagee, lots, and other pro
pertieo, for sale or exchange.

B. P. GLENN, DB SouthFOURTH Street,
mule and B. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREBE.

TO ILET—The eligible .STORE
=end FIXTUREB, 482 OILZBTNIIT Street, next to
new root aloe.

REMOVAL.
:The GUN and ,FISHING TACKLE' Store will be to.moved to 418 CHESTNUT Street, SEPTEMBER let.
Inquire of PHILIP. WILSON & 00.,jr2B.tf • 482 CHESTNUT Street.

MRTO LET— Dwelling No. 24 South
Erin/WT=I4TE Mewl. Apply to

WETHEBILL I BROTHER,
No.-A0 North SZOOND Street

da TO RENT-41:7TITICEE-STORY
net BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, nowSeventeenth, north aide. Ag 4I to

. IWEITHENILIi & BROTHER,Jel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.• ...

FOB-thai-E_icat-TO LET—Fontnut Houses, on the west side of BBOAD Street, belowOolumbla avenue. Apply at the southwest oorner el
and BARSOSI Streets.: - mh26-11

TO RENT—A' THREE-STORYma NEW% DWNLIANOt on BABE Street, one doorabove-Twelfth, north able: Bent low to a good tenant.Apply to WETEIERILL & BROTHER,47 end 49 NOrth fiNOOND Street.

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known an the•

PHOENIX,"
'lnd' fanner-1y owned and occupied by SAIL. BIaYTH,Esq.; situated on TWENTY-THIRD, bttween RACE
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 800 buebele
per day, le now offered for sale on reaaenable and wont-modating terms. le in good running order, and bee all
the modem improvement/I.' An Artesian well on the pre-
mises inrniehes an unfailing slimily of good, pare water.

Addren Z. LOOKE At Co No. 1010 itaFtECET
Street, Phlladelpbts. fer. dtf

mADAMFITZOIS RA D; Teacher,of
131U 1 SINGING sad PIANO-FO N0:'214 &nabNINTB BMA. bolos,Walnut.- -

114 • •BOYS TAUGHT ARITHmE
Algebra, Meninretion,En3lia '

iprammar Writing.
Latin, SO., for 0.5 ;or month, at 465 NorthTENCH
Street. t se6 et*

pi, for Young Hen and B075:VAIRVIEW BOAR DING} SCHOOL

in4.2205 GIBORGE A. 151CW3OLD Principal
will 2 commence :Erni; MBEB 29.

• ' '

PRIVATE - LESSONS 7IN -Lik.N.
GUAGES and bIATHEMATIOS; by a thorough

scholar. Address TUTOR, 911 cIIES:TNUT Street61126444 m
ACADEMY .0? 9EN

TANT EPISOOPAL OBUEOa, LOOIIIt AND
JUNIPER BTREETS.—The Autolat Benton opened
on the let of BEPTUISER. JAMBS*.R)BIN8,

le4-thetialm I geed Mister.

BE HANNAH 1110BEICADEMY)T Wilmington, Delaware.
• Prinolnal--Misaes O & 1. GRIM.Ska.W.
'7:Tbe fall session ofthin well-established Institution will
commence on the first MONDAY in SEP TEMBER Nor
particulars, see oirotalara. atall.thatullt4c If*

LBEBONS IN ENLISE\HISTORY,
COMPOSITION, and LITERATURE, by an act-

eorupliabed scholar. in rehools •or'in irivate. Address
LITZBATURE, 1224 ORBSTNITT Street:— ante-tat-1m

YOUNG} LADIES' SCROOL. NO.
003 CLINTON Street, eatablls66l by Professor

C. D. OLEVIMAND in 1834. Fall Bastion commences
September Bth. PLINY EARLE °SASE.

snlo.lm

MISS BROOKS :AND7IRS. J. E.
BALL will reopen their Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
11015DAY, f3optember.B... . ee2.2m

FRIENDS' SCTO 0 L S+-GIRLS'
Grammar, Secondary, and Primary; for girls and

boys, situate on meeting•honae premises, B. N. corner of
FOURTH and GSFIEN streets, will teopen Ninth
month let. The patronage of 'Friend. and the public is
solicited. an110:101*

nRISTOL-.1, BOARDING iI3OHOOL
for Girls will open its Fall. session on .Berie.nd diy;

Ninth mo., Ist.
References: James Mott, Philadelphia; Anne

Churchman, 9438 'Franklin street, Philadelphia; 0. N.
Peirce, 601 North "Seventh street, Piniladelphis • Henry
W. Ridgway, Groeswicks, NewJersey;Ds.* J.Grimm%
Woodbury, New Jersey: 'Fornirianre; mayto:IMA
ANNA ricrgoz, Principal, Bristol, Pa: • .4y211.201*

SAENDEREP INSTITUTE; MAR-
HET and . TBIBTP-NINTH iltreets—Ehiglish,

Classical, and Military Day and Boarding—will reopen
September 1.

lc THE SAUNDERS CADETS" will,
as heretofore, receive the boat of Military In-

struction onehour daily. Address
su3o-Im Prof. B. D. 3 MIN 114311.8.

FEMALE COLLEGE,
BONDENTOWIT, N. J.

This well•established, and flourishing .liistitution is
pleasantly located on thethimdeu and Amboy Railroad,
1X hours' ride from Philadelphia. Special attention le
paid to the common and higher branches of Rogllah, and
superior advantages furnished in Weal and Instrrimental
:Music. French is taught by a native and syteten in the
family. For catalogues, address

Be,. JOHN H. BRARRLRY, A. M.,
au6.2m - President.

MARGARET ROBINSON will re-
open her BOROOL FOR GIRLS, corner of

NAOR and FRANKLIN streets, on BROOND-DAY,
9 mo 8. au27-12t*

COLLIEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, MO Arch street, Bey. Merles

A. Emitb, D. D., principal. The ebrbtb year will begin
September 18th. Address. Poet-office Box 1889. The
principal le nowild home. ae.3-12t*

FRIENDS'. ACADEMY FOR BOYS
of all Denominations, (meta 41NorthELXVPITEt

Street, reopens 9th- month (September), Ist, 51/ -.Der
term of twenty-two weeks. - _

an29-12t* • . W. WIPTATIT.:

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LAIYIE9.
MISS L R. MAYER, 14pranor.-4 to roost" 0" or

tiro claim of Young Iseie., et 1027 NV iLNUr etreet,
nmeeciug S.ptember 16th. Cirottars may be ob-

teiord. previous to the 15th, at .1020 RAUB street..
la*

HOMB STUDY FOR LADIES
The enbecriber .proposes to form an advanced

dm in Phtiolofir, Bletory, Mental Philosophy, end
Xnglieb literature, to meet twice a week, commencing
October 6th. Circulate at 903 CLINTON Street.

PLAINT BAlithE CIEURYI.

Wit riNUII. &N 6TJAGE. - Pituß.
A: MASSE is now forming a class, of between twelve
and twenty boye, toreceive instenction in Fa6NOll, by
the oral method.. The course wilt consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Term.. 54 OD for the course. He
will constantly conretre with his classes, and afford every
facility for attaining a thorough °olio total knowledge of
the lauguage. 'Prof H. has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the French
language may make rapid improvement, wlthoitt devo-
ting to the study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. Beferencee : Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stereo!, D.l)

, Prof. H. Oopphe, of Penna. University,
Charles Short, Rao 41sply at his residence,lll South
THIRTEENTH street. eeB.2 n

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
- tzeiover,.• .

The Sixth Session of the BOARDING SOHOOL FOR
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subszribers, near
Darby, Pa , under the name of

"SHARON FEMALE 131081INAIIY,"
WM open 10th mo , let, 1802, at Attleboro, • Backs
county, Pe., under the name of

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be afforded whereby a thorough

and fliMhed course of instruction in all the elementary
and Mailer branches of an ENGLISH, OLASSIGAL.
and MATEEMATWAL Education may be obtained.

Circulars' embracing full details of the Institution,
may be badon application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county,Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TERNS.
The charge for tuition in English branches, with

board, wearing, fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the met( the library, is at the rate of$l6O for the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing, each
extra, ISRAEL J. GRAM

JANE P. GRAHAME,see Bm . Principals.

QT.. MARK'S EPISCOPAL ACA-
Ai DUTY, LOGIIST Street, west of Sixteenth, has
reopened for the Eleventh Session.• J. ANDRE WS
HARRIS, A. N., Principal. sed-tf

QELECT SCHOOL. FOR 0-lELS,
KJ. 1030 SPRING GARDEN Street—For, Circulars,
ePPIY to B. T. BUCKMAN, Principe'. se3.l2t*

riENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
V and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopen Sep:
timber 1. Boys prepared for any. Division of thePnblio
Grammar Schools, for Clollege,*orfor Business.

au.l4-Imo G. IIIoGIIIRE, A. M.. Principal.

MISS M. W. -110 1iTES' YOUNG
L /LOWS' BOARDING AND DAY 80HOOL,

1525 CHESTNUT Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
10th September. an26-1m

QERMANTOWN INSTITUTE:-
The duties ofthis Bchool'will be resumed on MON-

DAY, Beptember.lst, 1882.
,Forfurther particulars, apply to

WN. H. MoleARDEN. Piluolpal,_ •
Residence, Soutli side of RITTENHOUSE Street.SIM
- Souse wed of GREEN. au2l-tf '

rpuE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
11 SCHOOL will reopen at 1112 MARKET Street, on

THURSDAY, 4th September.
at46.lm* WM. S. DOOLEY, A. 011.

R. WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
. Diluting and Day Wheel for Toting Ladies, No.

1815 OPMIOIII Street,-wil reopen on WSIDNESDA.I4
September 17th. lil9-loa

BOMB'AND GIRLS)
der the care ofFRIENDS> SPRIN4i thiRDEW

BTITIITN, wilt reopen 9th month, (September), Ist, 1852.
Circulars, 867 North BROAD Street. aul9-tn tha 120

Tr's' BMOOL TOR GIRLS' WILL.
be fo.opened at 1525 WALIiIIT threat, Elopteinbir

15th, by Bey. JAMES I. ati26-tutba

CIEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. . 0.,•I
ILA AUGUST, 1862. •

The exercises of this College will be resumed on the
let of SIPTBBIBBB. Terms for Board and Tuitions
$2OO, payable halfqearly in advance.

For further Information equip to the President of the
College. [anB-ftuth2ml JOHN. &ARIA, 8. J.

THE PRESS.-PHILAPE, : A. SI A , `TEMBER 9, 1862.

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN -FE
YALE 81221i9tRY, at LlTl4,Laticautir county,

Penna., founded 17 %fords superiiiiNdvantages for
thorough and accomplished Tamale education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN &

BROTHICRS, 209 North TRIED Street, Philadelphia, or
to 0. RE (011FL, Principal. an29-3m

SELECT SCHOOL AND PRIVATE
Instruction, N. W. corner TEN ea and AROH

Streets. Duties resumed MONDAY, September 8.
auBo.l2t* R. BTE WART,Principal.

ITHE MISSES CASEY . AND• MRS.
BEEBE'S French and English Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
741311re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.
wll3m • -

EN GLIBE AND CLASSICAL
SCHOOL.--The Schoolof the subscriber, in Shnes,

ItnilcHng; TWELVTR and OHCBTNUT Streets, will
reopen on MONDAY;the Bth of Santee:Aronan2141 GRABLICS.SEIORT, A. M.

'INSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,
Objects, Pictures, and such Endowments' as have

been, or may be given, to the Teacher and theTaught.
• ANNE DICKSON,

au22-dtf 108 South EIGHTEENTH Street:
Bth Ste_ptainter.

rILASSICAL INSTITUTE.—DEAN
:4SectztirboSvl6BTPEßDllK'llii The °l3l"lica indl'```e

.au26-2rn* J. W. PA11135, D. D., Principal

THE ENGLISH CLASSICAL AND
MATHEMATIOAL INSTITUTE-8. SelectScbool

Itor Doye—Mo. 2 8. WEST PENN SQUARE, REOPENS
SEPTEMBER Bit. Joszra.DAVISON,

ati,26-Im*

PN GLISH, CLASSICAL, ANDAA.-
-124 THENATEOLL 80110014,• No. 1808-Mr=

NO DStreet. The Fall Term will commence en LittSeptember 8.
:ett,26:lm*. yenrainizrzw •A. •

TOLSIEFBEIV BROTHBIM 'MU*
V MAL• .4.43.AD111irT, Mi. 407 1003151141LL St.

Terms 026 per year. Game now forming. autillmts

MRS..MARY &WILCOX'S BOARD-
ING AND DAY SCHOOL; 808 YOUNG LA,

DIES, corner of BERMAN and MAIN Streets, GER-
MANTOWN, will re-open September 10th. Circulars
may be bad at 1334 Chesnut street, or at the Semi-
nary. • • an2b-tselo*

Tt)EME. MASSE ANIS, MLLE., MO-
BIN'S FILENOII AND ENGLISH EfARDING

AND DAY SOHOOL FOB YOUNGPLADIES, No. 11l
&nth THIRTEENTH Street, will re-open on. WED.;
NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia: rim Ciro:t-
iros, apply at the above number. au2l.2m

TROY- 'FEMALE SEMINARY.-'This Institution offers the accumulated advantages
of nearly fifty years of successful operation.
_ Ivory facility is provided for a thorough course of use-
ful and ornamental education, under the direction ofa
corps ofmore than twenty professors and toachers. -

Nor Circulars, apply to
au22.-2m JOHN H. IVILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

LIN WOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
Avenue, York Bola Station, N. P. B.,•seven

miles from Philadelphia. ;

The Third Term ofMies OARB'S Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will commence on the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.

.The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishment brie as much of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
code:air° grounds afford.fall opportunity.

Circulars cin be obtained at the office ofJay Cooke &

Co., bankers ,114 Booth Thtul—Street. or by addressing
the Prlricipal, Shoemakertown post office, Montgomery
county, Pa. anks-2m

D. GREGORY, A. .M.,wi1l reopenH Lie Olandea) and. Znalbth .801100L, NO. 1108
IWINICT, street, on KORDIS.Y, Pe*t. 1.. anlB.lm*

•

A .BAOHMANN TEACHER OF
J 1 the PIANO, ORGAN, 1111LOIMON, and VIO-
LIN, will resume the ditties of tds motession SEPTEM-
BER Ist, NORMAL 11113SIOLL INSTITUTE, !624
North ELEVENTH Street. ati2o-Imis

SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG 1011 i AND BOYS, N. E. cor.•EIMITG

and BUTTON WOO NTH.Scholastic
TA" /',?,esti MONDAY, Septembes Bth. Pupils pre.
pared for Collegeand busineaa. Oleculars May befound
at the Academy. Bey. A. B. MILLIONS,

an22-Im* Principal.

youNia -LADIES' :-INSTITUTV-::
(With Preparatory Department attached) S. I.

corner of DELLWYN and GREEN. Fall Term Cottl..
sumo* the Bth of Ninth Month (September.)ForCllralarmapply at 870 North SIXTH Street: .
•-)4941n*. ' ' B. PAXSON, Principal. _

prOLMESBURG SEMINARY FOR
1.1 YOUNG.T4ADIBB, located on the Bristol Tarn-
pike, 6 miles from rbiladelphia and 2 from Taoony. The
tint term of the scholastic year begins the Bret MON-DAY in September irieoond term the let day of Yeb-
niers%

A oiroular, containing forma, references, &0., can be
obtained by application to the

1/14-Bm* Misses CHAPMAN, Principals.

aLENWOOD AOADERY FOR
11)1 BOYS.—The above Institution will reopen on the
ifith of 9th mo. (September.) . For muticalare, apply: to

SAIIMEL.ALSOP, Principal,- '
au2/14ta ' Dol. Water Gap, Monroe aounty, Pa.

SSCHOOLFOR YOUNG LADIES.--
]HISS BURGIN wilt reopen her Behaol for.YoUngLadies September 16, 1862,at 1037 WALNUT Street.•...Parents desirous of- placing their daogl)tere-1n thisReboot may apply by letter to Miss O. A. BURGIN, 138

ARM Street, where circulars maybe obtained. au28.126
• -

SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY--
Located within one mile of the villue ofDerby, so-cossible half hourly from the city, will open on the 29th

of 9th mo. (September.) For circularo;address ,
au2B-Im* JOSIAH WlLSONeparby,iii.

•

-

grWE BEST PROVIDED' SCHOOL
JL IN-THE-UNITED- STATEI3.—The Scientillo-AndClassical Institute, CHESTNUT Street, N. W. tin•:of-

Twelfth at., re. Opene on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other school of our country have so great Paine beentaken to provide everything reel:delta for the Cpmplatitand thorough education ofboys and young men iA all 48:partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfth et. ;

etl2l3.tf L' • I ENNIS, Principal.

SCE°OI: FOR YOUBO/ Le031:118,
B. E. corner MAMMALand SPIIINGOtreets. Dutiesreamed, SEPTEMBER' Bth. ." •

an27-12t*
ENOOII H:SUPPLEE, A.

• Pripet.

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
sorfooL of the embsoriber will reopen, st 1280

LOCUST Street, MONDAY, September &h.in27-1201, B KIMBALL, A. M.

.ITILLAGE-GREEN, SEMINARY:I-
- A. select BOARDING SOHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pemoylvanle. 'Thorough COMM In Mathematics, OlaskMos, English Studies, &o. Book-keeping and Civil BM-
&Gering taught. Exercises in Military Tactics.

Seventh year begins September let.
Boarding, per weak B 2 25Tuition, per quarter -

8.60
For information, address

Bev. J. 4BBVBY BARTON, A. M., •

i 7 03-flm - VITALAGN °BERN, Ponn'a
• •

QUM M E 11-STREET• INSTITUTE
L.) FOE YOUNG LADIES =MISS D. B.• BURT will;reopen her English . and Freboh Boarding and DaySapid, at No. 1628 BUMMER Street, on iIiONDAYiSeptember 8. Mina A. GOBEW.I.BOII, recently returnedfrom punning her studies itiCiermany,will reside In the
trimly, and give INbTII,IIOTION IN ONIVILAN AND

. •
'

. " ' ' stallaitty

IvHos. BALDWIN'S RNGLISHrAign
OLAI9BIOAL BOROODnor Bah; W. 1t..-cioiniet ofBROAD and ABOS streets; will reopini ilepteinber.lert. • ••` an215461* .

Mil39 MARY E. '.T.IEROPP WILL
reo pen her BOARDING itti'd DAY sintoin, forYoung Latileo, 1841 OREBTNUTNtroot, PhitattelPhia,6EPTICAIBIR Bth.

- au12404114.

1-11WO OR THREE GENTEEL AND
-A- PROMISING BOYS OAN BE OARNPULLY IN-
STRUOTRD In nrivateby an accurate eoholar. Address
11. 1., 1412 WALNUT Street. : au2B•tnf--lm

MP. GIBBONS INTENDS RE-
. OPENING her School on ORANGE Street, (9/ 1

Gate below EIGHTH Street,) the Bth of 9th month,
(September).,.. an2d-tuthe9t* .

fIHEGABAY INSTITUTE,
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG

LADIES, No. 1627 and 1529 SPRUCE /Urea, Philadel-
"hie.

The regular courseof instruction embraces theEnglish
and French Languages and Literatures—Latin if re-
quired—and all the branches which constitute a thorough
English and French education.

French is the language of the family, and is constantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastic year commences September 15th, and
closes July let.

For circulars and particulars, aver to
anl6.2m* MADAME D'EIENVILLT, Principal.

pRIiNSYLVANIA. MILITARY
.1. • ACADEMY at West Chester, (for boarders only).
ThirAcademy will be opened onTHURSDAY, Septom-
Umber4th, 1862. Itwas chartered by theLegislators at

• Its last neenioll, with inn collegiate powers.
In its capacious buildings, which were erected. and

Punished at a coat_of over isixty_thousand are
eirrangementa or the highest order for the comfortable
quartering and subsisting ofone hundred and fifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers .will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instruction thorough and
.practical. The department of studies embraces the fol.
towing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiateand ANlitary. .The .moral training of cadetsr apillipmearefully attended to. For circulars, apply 'to
JameaM. Orne, Esq., No 626 Chestnut street, or at the

• book stand ofContinental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to
• au2o-24t Col. THEO. HYATT, Preeldent P. M. A.

HE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
.L AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WEST

°NESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence the
Winter term offive calendar months on the let of Novem-
ber next The course of instruction is thorough and
extensive, designed and arranged to prepare boys and
young men for business or college. The Principal, who
devotee"all his time to the interests ofbis school and its pu-
pils, ie aseieted by eight gentlemen of ability and expert-
ence. 'The German, French, and Spanishlangasgse are
taught by native resident teachers, an advantage which
Rill be readily appreciated bi the patrons of the Institu-
tion:: : ' -

The AfaitaryDepartment le under the charge ofMajor
G. Pokendorff, of Philadelphia, whose qualifications for
the position are extensively known. Ita duties and re-
quirement, do not, in any way, Interfere with theLite-
raly departments, while enrollment among.the cadot corps
is leftoptional.

For catalogue, de., apply to
• WM. F. WIER& A. M.,

etB-stnth2m • Principal.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

ITIBE LATE FIRM OF WARTMAN
11 & BARRON has been dissolved, and Adam

Warttnazi is authorized to settle the business of the
firm All persons Indebted will make payment to WIL-
LIAM. W. JI3V.ItNAL, LIBBAILY Stmt., below fifth.

sea tnet*

NOTICE.--It is hereby 'certified that
the undersigned have formed a Limited Partner-

ship, agreeably to the provisimie of tho acts of Assembly
'of the Oommonwealthof Pennsylvania, upon the terms
hereinafter set forth, to wit:

1. The name or Am under which the said partnership
laic, be conducted Is BUSH &

2. The general nature of the brviiness intended to be
transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goods in
the City of Philadelphia.

3 The general ipartners In the said firm are VAN
CAMP BUSH and WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,
both residing at No. 1937 VINE Street, in said Oily of
Philadelphia; and the special partner Is THEODORE
W BAKER, residing at No. 227 North TWENTIETH
Street, in said city.

4. The amount of capital contributed by the said spe-
dal partner to the common stock is the sum ofreFORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash.

5. The said partnership le to commence on the KISIII-
-DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1862, and will
terminate on the FIRST Dh.T.OF JANUARY, d. D.

Made and severally signed by the said partners, at the
City of 'Philadelphia, the Nineteenth day of Augnat,
A. D. One Thousand Eight Hundred and dirty-two.

' YAN CAMP BUSH,
WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,

General Partners.
--------.L.JEMMODREEI. NV. BA.KEIt,

an2l-6w . ..ElpeossU:Parsner.

GROCERIES AND:PROVISIONS.

WHITEPRESERVING BRANDY.
PURE CIDER AND WINE .VINEGAR.

GREEN. GIN.GER,*III7STARI2 SEEDS,
SPICES, &c., &c.

therequisites for Preserving and Pickling Purpose&

ALBERT 0 ROBERTS,
DE&LBB. IN FINE oßowiatos,

se6•tf OORNXII. Igarminas AND VINE.

QPLIT P' AS--Of: quality,' for
.1,) 'sale by • BROM .to ;WILLIAMS,

snSl 107. )14Mb:WATICA Street.

DECKER'S' AND FAHNESTOCKI3
.

FARINA constantly reeettedtreeh by
. RHODES & WILLIAMS,itYlB N0.107 South WATER Street.

CURRANTS AND RAISINS-40
Me choice new and old Zante Currants; also, ira-tenola Bunch La) era and Keg Ralelns, for isle by •

I 11110DZB & WILLIAMS,
.t sal , 107 South WATER Street.

:M. II T . Almonds, Cream Nnta,
1.1 Grenoble Nuts, Bordeaux Walnuts, Pea/Eats, Al-berta, Pecan Nuts, in store and for sale by

RHODES It WHILIAMB,4716 101 South WATER Street.

NEW MACKEREL.
160 Bble New Large No.'8 biaokerat.
150 HalfBble u 14 ti

Instore sad' and for sale by
.

611711PRIF R KOONS,
•pri‘g - Ito.l46'North .W,EASIr •

.

..AT.O-UR 01L-,-492 baskets -Latour
JLJ dive Ott, just received per Yindaliar fromBoide,mix, for sale by : . •

JakiTENTORII &
n2ll. tt 202 and 208 WithFONT Btreet•v

NIACKEEL, HERRING, SHAD,ac., &o.
$,600 •Bbls Naas. Nos. 1,2, and 8 Hackers!, lats.

eatight rat itsb, In assorted packages.
2,000 Bbla Now Hastport, Fortune 'Bay, and Rallies

Herring.
,2,600 Boxeaimbec, Belied, and No. I Herring.
160 Bbis New Mew - • • • •

. 260 Ham* Herkimer 001106 04041isi,
In store andfor sate by ••7 .t, 3 • .

"

. • .11111BP/1114 •8001181,1 t •
jal4-ti Ho 146 North WHANYIIB.

A .ANTI-FRIOTION METAL,- • - • •
Superiorquality,. -. .; . :

i EOr sale by,
.

' JAMBE YOOODI, Ji.,,
OTTY BRASS FOUNDRY, DRINKER'S ALLEY,

Between Front and Second,Race and Arob nts
stB.2oon -

:MADA bbla. Canada
a, of very choice Quality, for eala by

RHODES & WTLIAAMB,
to'rBonth vl&Tra strnit.

BAY RUM.-AN . INVOICE OP
trapertor BAY BUM, In quarter eealu , it"'

Noshed and for late by OHM/. 8. OAItSTAIB.B,
Ml' • rlin WAGNIIT and 21 GBAKITZ Went.

MEDICIN AL

WONFERFUL SCIENTIFIO.DIB-
-OF PROF. O. H. BOLLES. VreWALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA..READ THE FtiLLoWING oeurartmLY.The differencebetweenfact andfiction, of permanently

outing the sick and suffering of their disearea, or adver-
tising to cure, and showing but little •or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious he:Miran
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsis of certificates from some of the most reliable gen-
tlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently cared by
Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT street, and after they
bad been gives np as incurable by the moat eminent me-
dical men ofthis city :

he following is a statement of facts In reference to my
condition ana astonishing cure of Epilepsy :

For five yearsprevious to .my knowledge of. Prof. O.
B. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administration
of Oalvablsm, Magnetism, and other modiflcationa of
Electricity for the cure of ail acute and chrunlo diseases,
I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic Fits of the
most obstinate character, and had abandoned all hopes
of ever being cured, AB I had for years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Medi-
cal Men of the State, with a view of obtaining relief if
any could be found among the Old &hoots ; but all my
efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were
abandoned, as I then knower nogreater skill for the cure
of obstinate cases' than in the Old Schools. Abont six
months agomy mndwas turned to invee'lgate the new
discovery of Prot. O. H. Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,
and, after noticiant several certificates of,creme which
were published, and some from persons with whom I was
acquainted and knew them to he reliable men, d was in-
duced to call on the Professor and obtain his opinion of
my case. After ho bad examined me about ten minutes,
he frankly Wormed me that he could cure me, and
offered to give me a written warrantee of a complete
cure, and, in case of a failure, to charge me nothing.
This at first seemed an impossibility ; but the frankness
and earnestness of the Profeeeor convinced me of his
moientific accuracy in the diagnosis of my case. He die
closed all my sufferings and symptoms for five years past
as well as I knew them myself. I will here state, for the
good of humanity, and especially thoseiuffering as I was,
that lam perfectly cured. X 'tether *mild state that
mere than four months have elapsed 61100 my cure, and
I have had no symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident
that lem cured. I shall take pleasure in being referred
of at any time by any one suffering as I was, and any in-
forroatipn ofmy condition previous to my mire will be
freely given to any oneat 1542 North Thirteenth street,
Philadelphia. GEO. W.-FREED.

Judah Levy, Bronchial Oenimmption, 814 South Front
street.

Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M. E. Church, Dys•
Donate of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, MU
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1812 Savers street, Eightoenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of tho lower limbs (Ba-
raydegy) and Epilepsy, publisher ofthe National Mer-

.chant, 126 South Second street.
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe

Hemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetes, American Hotei,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyepepela and Lumbago, 028 Arch
street.
• James Nugent;Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the bead, Fifteenth and Bedford etreete.

George C. Preebnry, Chronic Bronchitis and Oatarrb.,
formedy'proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, savors Diabetic, Rosa Mills, Weal
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 010
-Oheetnntstreet.

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.

O. H. Oarmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
Of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street.

B. P. M. Tasker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Me-
ese°, 1622 South Fifth street.

James P. Greven, M. D., long standing and seven, Lum-
bago, 218 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Oonstnnption, 1227 Front etroot.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Allen's Lane, Twen

ty-second ward.
Charles D. Onsbney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Bicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestionof the Brain, 618 Cailowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption or flye YearS

standing, 1435 Chestnut street.
8ev..1. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning, .Nervons Prostration, Cadbnty ave-

nue.
.1. R. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street.
N. B.—ln addition to the above cases cored. Prof. 0.

H. BOLLES has cured two thoneand Ohronic and Acute
cases within lase than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which came bad resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

Prof. B. has established himself for life in this city, and
his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disco-
very hi the use of Electricity as a-reliable therapeutic
agent.

H. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a wordof caution to his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but ft is the severity of
troth, and designed [or the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in anothercolumn.

Consultation Free.
PROF. 0. H. BOLLEB,

1220 WALNUT Street, Philade

TARRANT'S
IararERNIBOZNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Mb valuable and popular lilealolue has universally re-

ceived the moat favorable recommendations ofthe
ELNDIOA_L rIIONNSBION and the Public as the

Met NPFIOINNY AND A.OSI2IIANLI

SALINE APERIENT_
It may be wed with the best effect in L

iiiinsus and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Readmits, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigos-

don, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
.or the Liver, Clout, Rheumatic

• Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL OOIIPLAIgTB WIIMIII

L GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT Olt PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bea and-LAnd, Beaidents InRot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Oonvaleeeente Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find Ita valuable addition to
their Medicine °bests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up In bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water :poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
• Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily ire:Teasing. popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
obaracter, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public. •

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

So. 1175 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren st. •

NEW YORK,
And for sale by Druggists generally.

14:14711EX :CAPSULES
. . •G.

PURE COI>IATVER OIL.
The repugnance of most pittlenta to COD-LEVEE

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profcealon. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &co; to Invalids, induced by disgust of the
OH, is entirely obvfated by the use of oar CAPSULES.
00D-LIVEE OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are sof-
Ecient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deaerved favor. Prepared by
WYETH ga BROTHER.

1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TRUSSES

MS. JANES BETTS' OELEBBA.-
TED BUPPORTEBS JOE LADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical latronage. La-
lies and physicians are respectfullyrequested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to nee her
appliances. Those only are, genuine bearing the United
States 'Copyright, labels on the' box, and signatures, ant
else on the Supporters. with testimonial.. ocle-tnttuott

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS.
On the Deliware River, below Ph3ladelpble,

ORESTER, DELAVirMSE 00., PENNBYLVANIL.

REANEY, SON; & ARCHBOLD,
Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,

KANZIPACTIIRERS OF ALL KINDS OF
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Teasels of all deaoriptlona, Boils* Watei-Tanka,

RIP 10lerott.are.,
ri6o. Patriotlrc `iy•-•-iritigAitirr. • se UL.
Late Of Roomy, Neafte, It 00., • Late Engineer-tia..

Denn'a Works, Phitad'a. Chief, 11. S. Nary.
jy22-ly

I. SMITE.

STEAM FITTING.
SAMUEL SMITH & CO.,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLUMBERS,No. bib CHESTNUT Street, opposite IndependentHall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce APParatlttfor heating Manufactories, Stores, Chttrches,
Greenhotules, &0.. to., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and CandleMannhteterteg.
Drying Rooms for Hotels, Dye Houses, &0., fitted WPin a Imparter manner;
Awning Posts and Frames tarnished and put up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in all its branches.
Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Lots.
All kinds of work connected with Steam, Wage, etGas.
Have for sale Valves, Cooks, Tubes, litmus, &o. •
Agentsfor Worthington's Steam Pumps. i74.111111
d. YAIIIMAIN

JONI, I. 00P1.

SUMMARY. FOUNDRY,
• MTH AND WASHINGTON STRUM!

PHILIMILPHLA.
MERRIOR & SONS,

JINGI29EERB AND ItAoHncrB2,B,
lianufacture High and Low Pressure BM= Ingtass
for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Ohmmeters, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; then-
tugs of all kinds, either ironor braes.

Iron-Franre Roofs for Gas Works, WorkehoDa, 1/011
road Stations; &c."

Retorts,and Gas kiaokinery of the latest and nice(
tmproved construction.

!very deeaription'of Plantation Machinery, nob at
Prager, saw, and Grist Mills; Vaonnm Pans, Span Otsin
Tralns,•Defecators;Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Bole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Mita:
Apparatus,. Nertmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and AA-
Plilwall & Wolsey's Patent OentrifugallingarDrairdrif
Machine , ti4f

ANL PENN STEAM ENGIN.III
AND BOILER WORKB.—NBAILI

'LEVY,. PRACTICAL AND THSORETIOAL BNtil
REIMS, MACIIIRISTB,BOILZR-MAREIBB,BLACK
LSMITHS, and .7012a41)Blill, having, for many yea
been in ipecessful operation, and been exclusively ea
gaged in building and repai ring Marine and Blver Nn
sines, high and low preeenre, Iron Boilers,Water Tanks-Propellers, A.D., gag respectfully offal- their service, h
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for Bu.
ghee of all &see, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of pattern, of different sized, are prepared to axe,
cute orders with onick deepatob. Ivory desoription ci
pattern-making made at the' shortest notice. High sat
Low-preesure, Flue Tubular, and Cylinder Boilera, of
the .best rennsylvalla charoaal iion. rovenge, of at
sizes and kinds; Iron and Bram Castings,..of all detertp,
Mons; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and 'all other wort
oonnected with the above businees.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at that
establishment, free of charge, and workguarantied.

The subecribers have ample wharf-dock-room forre.
pairs of boats, where they canlie in perfect oafet7i
are provided with shears, block', falls, Ro, &0., for rote
: lag heavy or light weighto.

. • . JACOB 0. ructriz,
JOHN P. LXVY,

NU-kr . • . BRACH and PALM= Bbeetl.'

MORGAN,. & 00.,. _STEAM-
IMMO .BITILD3B4 Iron Founders, Mt

(I.oorol Itsoltdsto and' Boller Makers, Be. 1210 O.
LOWlTTLlalftmot:Pidlatistabist,. WS-Iv ,

BAYRUMRUM.-10 -quarter • casks *SaintMartin Bay Rim justreceived per schooner MABBL; and for sale by JAITERTOHR & LAVERGNE.-202 and 204 eolithFRONT Street. eel

BAt,BB BY A.UCTIOff

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,
TIoNyCIERS, Non. 232 and 234 MARXIST Street.

SALE OF BOOTS AND SEIORS, 30.
THIS MORNING,

Sontkraber 9, on roux mon,hz' credit-
-1,000 vacks„ges Boot and Shoes, &a,

BAIR OV DRY GOODS.
ON THURSO/LT HORNING.

September 11, at 10o'clock, Dy cetaloinel On 4=MIR
credit.

BALE Of oAuesTINGs.
ON FRIDAY HoRNING,

September 12th, stlO3 o'clock, on. 4 months' credit-
-300 pieces Velvet. Brasaole, Ingrain, and Venetian car-

peting, cocoa matilngo, &c.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 NAPA= BTEIXT

ON TUESDAY 'MORNING,. •
700 1 4 4 fine to extra fine Paris all-wool Broths Bor-

der black Stella SHAWLS. •

300 14-4Printed Border black StellaSHA.WDS.
LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS:

places extra quality black bilk VELVETS.
LYONS BLACK LUSTRINIS and GROS DH.

RHINEd.
28 and S4•inch Mgt lustreblack Lustrinl.
2 4and 38 inch black Gros do Rhinos.

DOUBLE.FAOE-BL&OK A.RI7IINES and 1:1113S DE
EIIBIOH, FOR CITY TRADE.

20 and 34-inch very heavy black Gros De Enrich.
24 neat figured double•face Arnthiea.

Also,
Silk Neck Tlee, Hoop Skirts, Cotton flosieriOSeritio

Shirts and Drawers. &0., &a

FANCOAST Jo- WARNOCK; AUC-,
WOMBS. No'. 418 MASKAT amt.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE _OF AMERICAN AM)
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

LINEN GOODS, dro., by catalogue,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

eeptember 10, commencing at 10o'clock, probe'''.
Comprising a general assortment of desirable and

fresh goods, worthy the attention of the trade.
Includedtrill be found; viz----

STRAW GOODS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS.
An invoice of 100 cases of ladies' dark and white

draw bonnets, and Taney hats for Fall sales.
Also, 100 cartons late and dude's styles bonnet and

trimming ribbons, plain end assorted colors. •
Also, 100 cartons warranted i eel French artificial

*flowers, of choice .new stylee, just landed, for bestcity
sales.

EMBROIDERIES, 'alum C&MBRIO
Also, a line of late styles embroidered collars, and setts

flouncing,bands, infants waists
Also, a full line of ladies' X and gents X plain and

hemstitched linen cambric hanciterohiers.
Also afull line of gents Union and pure linen shirt

fruits. . .

Alto, an invoice of ladies' Parif black silk lace veils.
SRAWLS.

Also, lot of black. and colored broche and printed
border Stella ebawli. • •

HOOP SKIRTS. •
A full assortment of ladies, Misses, and children's

hoop skirts, ladies' Delmore's, dm
. Also, children's woolen horderyf fancy wool knit goods,
Stock of trimmings, military braid, tassels, cord, gimp,
Ao.

STOOK GOODS, OLOTRING, &a,*
Also, balance of a Mock of clothing, dr,geode, shawlei

trimmings, &a.

-PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR
ARMY CLOTEIS.

ARMT CLOTHING AND Equivide Orme,
PHILADELPHIA, September a, 1802.

llfasufactuilers and Merchants are invited to offer
PROPOSALS, at this office, until FRIDAY, 12th inst.,
at 12 M., to furnish the United States with•
BLANKETS, ARMY CLOTES, RERSRYS, 'AND
- LININGS AND TRIMMING or ALL KINDS,

Suited to making

UNIFORM CLOTHIN4.
The BLAIIBBTS mud be Army Blankets. wool, gray

(with the letters U. S. in black, 4 inches in length, in the
centre), to be 7 feet long, and 6 feet 6 inches wide;reach
blanket to weigh 5 lbs.

The CLOTH mast be Dark Blue (Indigo Wool-Dyed),
of army standard, weighing 21 ounces to yard of 51
inches wide, and 10% ounces to yard of 2T inches wide.
The EICBSZYS must be Sky Blue (Indigo Wool-dyed),
army standard, weighing 22 ounces to yard of 54 inches
wide, and fl ounces to yard of 27 inches wide, Samples
of Linings and Trimm%g meat accompany the bids for
these articles.

Bidders will state the number ofyards and quantity of
each article they will bo prepared to furnish in each
month, and for how many months, at the OlothingDepot
in Philadelphia, and the priceper yard, Sto.

Each bid must be accompanied by a proper guarantee,
setting forth that if a contract is awarded to the party
named therein, he will at once execute the same, and
give sitisfactory security. The names of sureties to be
given in the proposal. G. H. OBOSHAN,

se2. 9t Deputy Q. K. Gen. U. B. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OEIO'OE, PIIILADELPIIII, 3d Sep-

tember, 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

SATURDAY, 20th hut, at 12 o'clock IL., for supplying
the War Department with all the steamer COAL re-
quired dining the year, commencing let October next,
and ending let October, 1863. Coal to be delivered on
board of vessels lying either at Richmond or Greenwich
Wharf; to weigh twenty. two hundred and forty (2,240)
pounds to the ton, and Lobe of the beet quality, subject
to inspection. A. BOYD,

• se4-15t Capt. end don't Quartermaster U. B. A.

OFFICE WASHINGTON AQUE-
DUCT, WASHINGTON, Sept. 2, 1862.

_PROPOSLLS will be .received until 12 o'clock on
NOADAY. the 15th September, 1862, for constructing a
portion of the Potomac Dam at Great Falls.

The principal item of work to be done is about five
thousand yards (5,000) of rock embankment.

Specifications -can be procured and plans seen at this
office. •

Prorosala to be sealed, endorsed "Propel&ls for Po-
tomac Darn," and addressed to •' Ron. O&GIOB B.
Mall, Secretary of the Interior, Washington."

• WFL E. lIIHTON,
ee4 Mein teal& Chief Engineer W. A.

AR!,I,T. Ifilfr'"lll,..e,D, EQUI-
PAGE

1862.
PROPOSALS are invited for furnishing UniformRe-

gulation Clothing and (Amp and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and. Militia of the finned
States. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arms of the • service to correspond in make and material
to that heretofore need, and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing.and Equipage in this city, whore
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should state the article which it is proposed to furnish,
the quantity which canbe supplied weekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery will be commenced, the total

•quantity offered, and the price for each article. All ar-
ticles delivered by contractors_ are required,.by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor's name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed :

ARTICLES or CLOTHING.
Uniform Coate, consisting ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and Infantry. ,
Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fantry, Zonave, and knit.
Uniform 'frowsier', consisting of footmen, horsemen,

Zonave, and knit.
„

Cotton Pucka, Overalls.
Drawers, flannel and knit.

hirta, flannel and knit.
Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.
Straps for Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber.
Ponchos and Telma&

. Sack Coats, flannel, lined and unlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Sole Leather and

Briddie Leather, Uniform Hats, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Caps, Light Artillery, Forage Claps, Stable
Frocks, Sashes, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.

ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.
Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, common

tents, D'Abri Tents.
Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Wall Tent Pine, large and small.
Wall Tent Pins, small.
Common Tent Pins.
Mosquito Bars, double and ratle,
Regimental Colors. "
Camp do.
National do.
Regimental Standards.
Storm Flags.
Garrison do.
Recruiting do.
Guidons. •

Filling Axes and Handles.
Spades. . ..

Hatchets and Handles.
Mess Pans. •

Camp Kettles.
Pick Axes and handles.
Bugles. •
Trumpets.
Prams.
Fifes.

BOOIEB,
Company Order.

Clothlog AoconnL
Denriptive.
Morning Report.

Regimental General Order.
Lotter.
Deaorlpthre.

' Index.
Order.

Poet Onier.
bloriliils Bopott.
Letter-
Guard. '

Target Practice.
Consolidated !darning Report.
Inspection Report.
Security will be required for the fultliment of every

ocntract.
All proposals, received-by noon of the tenth day from

the date of this advertbremot, will be opened at noon or
that day, and the articles immediately needed will be
awarded to the loweet responsible bidders present.

Contracts for further supplies will be awarded from
time to time, as favorable bids are received, always to
the lowest responsible bids receivod, up to the time of
meting the contract. --

-

-
By order ofthe Quartermaster General.

G. H. ()ROSMAN,an14141 Deputy Qnartermaater General.

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their Mende and the public

that they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, is
their Yard, northwest cornerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH 00A.L, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest tidos., Your patronage is respeetfully solicited.

JOB. WALTON & CO.,
Office, 112 South SEOOND Street.Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW.' mhl.tf

.olia

5617 .1:10IF.E11" OIL WORKS.
100 bids "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

:r .We guarantee the oil to be non;explotdve, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant dame, without
orating the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, d PEARSALL,

ten)-tr • °Moe lab MARRVIT Street

CAUTIO=N•
The welt-earued reputstkin of
FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Han Induced the makers of Imperfect balsam! to Oatawe as 1, FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and pnrohoom,

lave thereby, In many Inetanom, been subjected to &sus
Ind imposition. SCALES are manefeo-
lured only by the original Inventors, R, &T. EA'S-
BANNS & 00., and are adantod to IITOTI" branchof the
Cl:clausal, where a correct and dniabisBonin* in reozdrsd.

FAIRBANKS .FAVENG,
• - %Dena Agents,

avao-tt MASONIC HALL, Ili CHESTNUT BT.

CAUTION.—Having seen a spurious
artlole of Ull t+randed i 4 J. Latour," we caution the

SUM) against purchasing the same, ae the get:lulus J.
Latour Oil Can be vroouredi only from as.

JAM:MORN &

m7lB-tf 202 and 204 South 111t014T Streit

AMPAGNE WINE. An invoioeMiDe Cone' & Co., and Comet Champagne: Wine,
}net received per ship George', and for sale by

JAURITCHR Ai LAVERGNE,
ton 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

PORT WINE.--Tarragona and Oporto
Port for sale, hi bond, by

OHAft. S. OASEITAPIB,
1104 No. 7.2 13 WALNUT Street.

M THOMAS a BOlifj,&VAL, Zoe. 189 and 1111 fkmth rollaTh
FALL AUKS—STOCKS AND DX AL Eio.socoud FHA snle_Eepteratar 901 ; 11)itclBeltuab.tr 16th; Foanh Fail Sale—tietow,t,

'4lBEAL EBTATE dT PRIVATE S ' L'u•Illrr Alarga amp-4ot az Private Sate, i n.7 1,,,;:deeetiption of city and coqatry property i:31,.may be bad at the anotionNtore. 1.,.4.. 11Pull deecriptiova in bandbi.% now reedy . ~,cata3og-aes a Saturday next. rUll)

STOCKS, LO a NS, Stc.THIS SKY,September 91h. at 12, o'clock noon, at
D Na ebonize: phi2 tionda. $5OO Co per cent Logan conand Menufactasting Co., of Virginia aq 41,Share', Philadelphia and Itorramile

10 alarm Chard Vire and MarineIttlaralac, 4%,Dar $lOO ; p‘l6.

REAL PATN SALIE—SSPIERBP,RshallHAN MOIR MODERNnwofiESUDstEtquE.etreat. north of 33uttned reet. 414.2 THIEF. STORY BSIOK LIWELLI.M.31307ts.and 1309 north Fifth street, above Bpt iii.stree
-THREE-STORY BRICK DwELLma3 '4

street, eonth of Master street. ~

THRICE-STOII% BRICK DWELLISG,tis.7-street, sonth'of Brown street. lltb ward. ;Pk4NEAT MODERN FOUR STORYBator, 8,AND DWELLING, Vine street, N. W. conurMarket street. between Front end Second stresti't2 TWO-STORY BRICK STORES AND f)..'andNos. 5929 and 31 arket treet, betwP4A,1 4.40rb streets, Twent93y•M Mnatrwarsd.2 THREE 'STORY BRICK SCORES &ID Dv,1 NUS. Nos. 1705 and 1715 .9outh street, am te;tl4.StorT'briek dwellings, Carver street.
BEAT 1110ERD-WELLING,N0.109Re of'Front street. • '"e

'BUILDING OT, N .. W.-reeraerPratt streete, g,t.th ward, three frOnta
BEAM icbTATE SALE—nrrE B ‘i! ROrphans,Court Bale':--Betate ofGeorge Rultdal,paid other valuable uropeFtY.

Bale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth StrwSUPERIOR FIJRNITURE, PRENHH.111ERBORP, BRUSSELF OARPEITs ,ON TITURBDAY 111011.171NG, c '
At 9 o'clock, at tip AucHon store, nu eagor,t,excellent woad-brag • furnitore. fine mirrorsAc, from families declining houseXesp NAlso, a frotpetior fireproof client.

pEfILIP FORD & CO., Anoll4,3E115, 525 52ABIEBT am 16220011.11EAUX
KALE OF i,006 OASES BOOTS, SEoks, EppGANS.,to.

.011. THIIIISDAT'AIORNING,flept..ll, at' 10 o'clock DrSaserYi will be sold, br,logos, 1,000. oases men's, boys'. and yorthe cmjralicand grain ,boots; calf and trip brogans, co,1 1"gaiters, Oxford ties, Wellingtons, Balmoral', kc.. 7men's, misses', and chi/dren's calf, goat, km::melted ati. • morocco heeled boots and Shoal, Bxlslip
Ale

pe
of tiret-class

nskins, B oity-made goods.
elmoraltri &a. Also, a biro ,B'4l,

thOpengofforgale. examination, with catcataloguecatalogueeadEfite mornin

MOSES NATHA.NBiAUCTION4AND 00147418510 N MBRORSIiT, sents 1corner of SIXTH and 8A.P.11 Streets.

GREAT BARGAINS
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ELT PRIVATE u.Fine gold and silver lever, lepine, English. 16-4,,,174French watches for less than half the was) arig,„Prices. Watches irons onedoliar-toone hundred404sack Gold chains from 40 t0.60-cents•per dwt.

. _cheap.

WIN NOTION.
The highest Possible price -is !aided-on good! a;at.mane Estabiirilmetek southeast tenorSixth and Race streets. At lea.sLorie-fleird more ths,„.any other establishment inth.is

NAT/IANS' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTATZLt;RENT.
HONEY TO LOAN,

In large or email accounts, from onedollar to tbsera4on diamonds, gold and silver ,plat6,-watchee, ~merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, piau,..3,goods of every description. _L

I.OA NS MADE AT THE LOWEST IiA_BICETEkritThis establishment hes large fire and thief-proof u.t,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a
watchman on the premises. .
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY likitET All urge loansmade at this the Principal amblishment.

IST Chargesgreatiy reduced

LT PRIVATE BAIL
One eaperior brilliant toned piano-forte, Teeth

piste, soft and loixt pedals. Price only Illat.
One very line toned piano-forte. prise only to.

sarenive
• -

STEAMER FOR N E
OBLEARS.—The fast•eatitng Iron sten.ebb CUMBRIA- George Siemer. commander, is loottlat FIRST WHARF above DOCK Street, and triowith despatch. Forfreight or peonage apply to

EDMUND. A. SOUDZII & 00.,
DDOK-STASET WHARF.Shippers must hurry OA' goodiCalonadde. st44

witki. BOSTON- -AND
•

DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LINB-8094front each port on SATURDAYS . From Pine-MWharf, SATURDAY, September ]3.
The Steamship NOBEIAS. (noi,) Otapt Baker. allsell from Pb4ladelphla for Boston, SATURDAI HOM-

ING, September 13,- St 10 o'clock c and stemslanSAXON, Matthews, from Roston-fiar Phitalelphie,SATURDAY, September'lB, at 4 P. M.
Insurance one-half that by sail yeaseler 'height hakeat fair rates.'

' Shippers will please send their bille of LadMa ten
goods.

For freight or rootage, having tine ahcommellatkekapply to HENRY WINSOR & 00.,
it 30 832 SOUTg.:WHABtIet

aaSTEAM WEE ' Y TO 1•
*VENPOOL, 'touching it:QUZENBTOWII.((Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, Nerw—Terisi and Pi&

dalphia 'Steamship Company intend deepatching the
fall. powered 017do•hug* bon steamships as follows:any OF NEW YORK Saturday, September It.
KANGAROO Saturday, September 11
ETNA -... .aterday, September S.

Ara every &mewling SATA:MD.4Y ,rkt. Noon, hrs.
PIEMio. 44, NorthRiver.

-RATES OF PASSAGIL

jFIRST CABIN taS5.OO STERRARIII
-

.r.f. 1
do toLondon. 90 00 do to London.,..A.r.
do to Paris 95.00 . -do to Paris Ali
do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do toliembarg..4o.X
Passengers . /deo forward to Havre, Itremen, Rotter-

dam, Autwerp dm , at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist Cabin, it

17, and 21 Gllirliail. Steerage from Liverpool, 1811
From Queenstown, IEI.B. Tickets are sold bare al de
onrrent rate of exchange, enabling Peolddlo geed fa
their friends.

These steamers have imperior aocommodatkins for we
gangers ; are strongly built in water-tight iron section&
and carry•Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced kr.
geona are attached to each Steamer.

For further Information, ripply in -Liverpool to WIT.
LIAM. INMAN, Agent, 22 Water Strei34 In Glaegov
ALEX. MALCOLM, 6 St. Enoch Square; in gmct
town t.. 0. A.W. D. SEYMOUR & CO-; in London I:,
EIVWS & MACEY, 61 King William Street; in Pada k
JtTLES DIOOITE, 48 Rue Notre Dame-flee Vice aria.Place de la Bonnie; in New• York t4e4011.N G. DAIL
15Broadway, or at the Uomoany'e Office.

• JOHNG. DALE, Agent,
111 WALNUT Street, Philadelebh.

ArkTHE BRITISH- AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STISI

BETWEENNEW YORK AND Lmrapoim,
INO AT (JOBS HARBOR

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
CALLING AT IFIALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR

iSOMA, Capt. Judkins, CHINA. Capt. Aridervot
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. MIDI, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA;Capt Stone: =BOPA, Capt. J. Lae.
AFRICA. Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Copt Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie.l NIAGARA., Oapt. A. ROI-

AUSTRALASIANThese,riesels carry aclear whitelight *at mad Sod;
green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.

FROM. NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
ChiefCabin Passage

..........SIM
Second Cabin Peagege 86

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage .._SINI
Second CabinPassage 70

EIEBOPA .... do. Boston, Wedoesday, SW 1
PERSIA. .....do. N.,York,NedneadBY, Sept. it
ASIA ' do. Boston. Wodneodai. Sept 11.
AUSTRAIABLaN..Ieaves N. York, Wednesday,
ABLEL!. ...... do. Boston, Wednesday,
SCOTIA do. N. York, Wednesday,

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon en board.
Ibe owners of these ships will not be accountablekt

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stoner/
Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and 1$
value thereoftherein erpreeeed.

For freight or passageapply to B. 017NABP,
4 BOWLING CfArgi, ivew TO&

B. O. & T. G. BAT'S,
103STA.7ll.Btreet. 8040.024

Or, to
5714

.
_ FOR NEW YORK-TER

DAY—DESfii'OR AND SWlrefling
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AM) RARITAN OF

Steamers ofthe above Lines will leave DAILY, al 11
and 6 P. Af. -

For freight, which will be taken on acocrmmodetlit
terms apply to WM. M. BAIRD a 00.,

myth-tf 182 South DELAWARE Avesta.

itiamt FOB NEW YORK.
BMW DAILY IM5n; vie Lieliwwera

Raritan Urinal.
Philadelphia and New York Inman Steamboat 04-

pany Wend freight and leave daily at 2 P. N., dental--
tag Moircargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rataa.
WM. P. OLYDS, Agent,

Fo. 14 801:11/1 WHARVES, Philadelphia ,
JAKIIB" HAND, Agent,aithtt Plan 14And 14BAST RIM!, Newrat-

FFIOE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
N., AND NJUDING RAILROAD COMPANY.

. . Pamemuzirtg; 'June 28, 1802
The BATES ofPBEIGHT And VOL'Erdn'AliTilad

OITE GOAL treneported by this OompanY will be es f44
owe during the month of/ARTEMIDE% 1882:

To Mohm'd I To,PhOada
Port Carbon.,,,
Mount Carbon......
Schuylkillßayou.
Auburn
Port Clinton.

22.18. 91.88
2.17 1.87
2.10 1.80
9.00 1.78
L96

B➢ order of theBoard of Managers.
is3olllet W. H. WEBB. Beoretail

T°.ATEsHIE s_DISAII2tuteAS.Ei, d
Debroo. lol. mALsesess

cnredchy glacial guarantee, at 1220 Walnut sheet%
hiladelphia, and in case of a failure no charge

made. - . , .

Professor IiOLLICS, thofounder of this styptic
lice, will superintend the treatment of all cases him-
:eV. A pamphlet containing a maltitiode of cedifi-

ates, of those cured; also letters and codtpliurntery.
toeolutiote from medic;al men and others, will be
given to any person frog. , •

(Lectures are constantly Oven, It 1220, to meth
men • and- others who d-----‘.-.'_-,_ of my

,

dh-
covery, in applying Bk.; ,- . ....,ble there-

talc agent. Consultation free.: ..._. ap26-6m

B. FRA-NR:-"PAIMER,
Surgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash-

ington. - Also, to all of the Medical Colleges and Hos-
pitals.

The 6, PALMER LIMBS," adopted by the AIIeI
and Navy Sttrypeons. 'Pamphlets sent grads- Addresc

. B. PRAHA. PALMER,
jy2 Om - -So. 1809 CHESTNUT Street,

DRAIN PlPE.— Vitrified—Draia and
Water PIPE; Wm2 Inches tio're, nil; with ere/

variety of Vends, Branches, Traps, &c.,.warraated Nue
to any in the marbet, "end at less rates. The under-
eigned being interested in one of the largest and bee
bode of Fire. Olayin this country for the tuandectem
of the above and -other articles, defies competition, both
in quality and price: PETER B. efigacs.

• . Office and Store 721 011ESTN.IIT Street
Manufactory nor. Thompson''and Anthracite streets,

Philadelphia. ang-tT

.PIPE.--stone Ware Drain
Pipe tromliol.4-inch bore. S-inch lions SSo

yard ; 8-Inch bores 800 per•yard ; 4-Inch bore, 40a Par
Yard ; 6-inch bore • 600 per yard; 6-inoh tiore, 050 PBl
yard. Every varietyof connections, bends, trePs, rsnd
hoppers.. We are now prepared to furnish pipe in 0"
loantltY, and on liberal terms to dealers and thole
abasing in large Ouantlties.

WINA NEN TAloOBIBINET TOPS.—Vitritied Terre
Gotta Chimney Topa, plain and ornamental designs. wax-
mated to stand the action of coal geeor the weather Is
any climate.

GABDEN :VASES.—A groat variety or ornament'
garden vases, In Teria Gotta classical deaignat eli &as,
and warranted to stand the, weather.

PWladolphis Terra Uotta'Works, Moe and Wor4
Soo= ' 10/0 CHESTNUT Street,
• ien.if B.A..AItET.EOB.


